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THE WISDOM OF LIFE.

.Would too lead a happy life,
(, (Free from melancholy,

Gnswlnjr care and thorny strife,
And plunges of blind folly T

I Will tell'you how to" live
Uenrtlly and truly,

With sweet honey in yonr hive,
Like a bee lu July.

Like a bee, bo out and work
When the sup Is shining,

Kever In a corner lurk,
Whimpering and whining.

If.yon loour the fields; you'll And
Thyme, or mint, or oloTeri

Something to a willing mind
. God wllLstlll discover.
IWlien the sky Ih grltri and gray,

ThouRh tho elonds rain fountains, ,
March, and mole-hill- s on your way

Don't mistake fpr, mountains.
If a ghost beside yoa stand,

Make no foarful comment)
But faoe'khe shadow boldly, and

Tia vanished In a moment
What-ib- e folks of yon may my

Nevor.mina a rattle, , . ,

Bpln your quiet arn, while they A
was to ineir wino in ibuio.

Lies that float on wintry wings ,
With windy haste will porlshi L

Bat the snd of truthfal things
' Tine's frulttul womb will otiorisa.

Wnir,yonr'hea'rt not' on your alooro,
T3at on Just ooqiston

' Let uien uow what you believe
With breeay Ventilation;

Prove the good and tnsko them thine,
Wlih warm embrace and amnio i .

But never oast your pearls to swine,
Who turn and rend and trample.

Makp a penny when you oan,
'Tls useful as a tool 1:

Bnt who says,! 'Money makes ;the man,'
A meager. witted fool Is.

Rloh Is ho whoite gonial breast,
With llboral salutation,

Hath weloomod all that's bright and beat
Ttiroughout tho wldo creation.

INDIQNAHTPOLLY WOQ.

nr MMta.vitKr httinoh. ,

A treo-toa- drosnoil In Hpp'e-Brec-

at on a mousy log
asldo a pond, nnd bhrlllv sang,

"Como forth, my I'olly Wog
My I'ol mv Ly my wo(j,
My prxlty Polly Wog,
I've hoinntlilng very nwoot to Bay,
My Hloiulur I'olly won!
"The ulr lu inoUt thu moon Is hid
JJehlnd a Iwavy fop,
Mo utlirs nro out to wink and lillnk
At you, my I'olly Wok
My l'ol my Lv my Wog,
My giHcetuI I'olly wojtl
Oh, tarry not, bulovnd our I

My precious I'olly Wojj!

liiHt then away went cloudy, nml tlioro
A hitting on tho log
Tho other end, I mean Iho moon
Hbowod ungry I'olly Wo(f. t

Uor smiill oyvH Unshed iho awollod an til '

he looked almost a frog;
MITo w dsro you osul mo, hit," sho uked, ,

"Your precious Polly Wont''
Why, one would tlih Wyonr life-wa-s kpent

Tn numii low. mudilv boi!!
I'd have you know, to Htraneo young toads
My name's Oils Mary won,"
One wild, wild Istmb that troo-toa- tl gave
Ada miuiucu iiu wiu iiiki 1

And on the ground lie klokod and aoroanaedj
"Oil, ary murv vxim
Oh, Mai 0I1, Kyi oti, Wogt
0b,KOodnigmcliul Kliatajoko I

Hurrah for, Mary Wogl"

Did Sho Havo Her Blgbtit

11V JKflrllK a. D.

Lucia Lestor sat at tho breakfast ta
Mo toying idly with hor Bpoon, or gat
Ing out of tho window as if more occu
plod with hor thoughts than her break- -
fjutL Opposite sat horaunt, a pleasant,
even-tempere- d lady, who kept looking
at hor niece, nervously pulling at. hor
oap strings, as if site, too, wero occu-

pied with somo unusual thought. Pros-att- y

sho sitid as if with an offort,
"Lucia, it sooms to me as If you'ro

ocommon friuudly with Kdwlu
Thorpe, horo lately; ho stayod'pretty
kto last uight didn't he?"

Tbo girl looked up with a smilo. .

"Why yos aunt Mattio, 'twas rather
lato when ho wont away, and you must
aot tell tho gossip, but, Tin going to
worry him."

Mrs. llrowu started and stared at hor
loot) with uplifted hands.
"Why Luela Lostorl 'twould novor

lol" she exclaimod; hut Lucia only
nulled, saying:

"Why not?"
"Why, thero'H dozons of reasonsi ho

has been muriled, and didn't treat ills
wifu well. I was thoir housekeopor
whon they wero married, and kept
liouso until nho died. He was twenty-0:1- 0,

sho hovontouu. TJioy seemed
kuppy together for a while, but, be-

tween you and me, I beliovo his sister
Judith Thorp put trouble hot ween 'em;
any way, after a while, I noticed that
alio g.ivo ui and let him and Judith
hive tho full lead. Well, they lived at
Thornly Hull seven yearn, then she
died of consumption, leaving two chil-

dren, Joy, aged four year., and baby
Marcla three months old. Then Miss
Judith said sho didn't want mo any
longor, so I camo hero to live. Edwin
went abroad, aud wo eaw no moro of
him, till just'.beforolyou came hero two
years ago. But, Lucia, there aro other
reasons why you shquldn't marry him,
jrbu aro not only a strong ad vocato of
Woman's lUohU, but are president of

!' jHia v
--WDcKETTE" FARMER.

onroclthre iyou are also strict"
ly temperate, having lectured time and,
again on Temperance, while Edwjla
disbelieves iti Woman s lights and uses
wine on his table;" ,and haying flnish-e- d

her long speech; Mrs, Brown leaned
baek In ho'r chair waiting for a response
from Lucia. 1

"Aunt, Mr. Thorpe and I discussed
,theeb;f.tults or advantages lust oven
Ing, and ho was willing to take me for
bolter or worse; I lovo him and think
ho loves mo, as ho doos not kno.w of
my wnalth, but thinks I am penniless,'
bo saying, Lucia nroso .and. left tho
room, 'Mrs. Brown, drank! her choco-
late, soliloquizing: -

'"Sho'Is all righ'tjJhoy,ellraako4a nlio
oupto,.)sKe'f twenty-fou- r, and no

must bo about thirty-flv- o I "
Just then Lucia roturned, snying: j

jJ'AunfcLMattIe,Cwo are to bo married
the middle of Juno, s

from to day, and I want'you togoshopY
pinr with me. Not hore. -- but in Now
Tforkj,. Iwlll iako.twrthrea hour to
go, ami wo cun'sutyn coupio 01 unya
then return, and go about our usual
avocations saying nothing' of our trlH
orks purport." . , iV

''
'

d tri- - ,' v - !. j "-- i J :
murrlnil. Thnv iliil; not7o vflrvr". ' -.-;-

-

go ,to Europe then, preferring to wait
until Autumn, but thoy wont to Now
England and Hpent a week with some
of Edwin's relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Thorpe took their seat
in' the phaeton and drovo leisurely
from the depot' to Mrs. Brown's cqtr
tigc. Tho good lady .stood on the
porch ready to wolcomo them. "Com
In!. its too sultry to drive homo now
come in, aad take tea with me," she
said as thoy paused at tho.'irate. Thu
urged,' thoy stopped" dcouplo of hours
sending word to thu Hull that thoy
would not bo thoro for a .while. At
lust thoy told Aunt Mattio that thoy
must go, and entering tho phaototi
drove homo ward. Tho sun was slow-
ly sinking behind tho hill, as they
drovo up tho main avenue to tho Hall.'
Lucia was charmed with tho beautiful
surroundings, mid stalely appearance
of her future home, and with a little
sigh wondered If 'twould prove a pal-

ace or prison. Her hlster-In-la- eyed,
her sharply, Hading in her uu enemy
who must be crushed. Did Lucia
Thorpe appear like a woman easily
crushed? Far from it. Tim well poised
head, tho regular, features, ilrmlycut
mouth, and broad intellectual fore-

head, could not belong to a weak mlnd-o- d

woman; but if sho l'ud pot possess-
ed these, hor steel grey oyos told won-

derful tales of Arm resolutions not easi-

ly shaken and a puro Inner life.
"Whero aro the children?" n9kcd

Mr. Thorpe, as thoy cntorod tho draw-ingroo-

"They have retired," answered his
sister shortly, then turning to Lucia
said:

"I will take you to your room," and
together thoy wont up stairs. Having'
left Mrs. Thorp at her room door, Ju-
dith returned to hor brother, who sut on
tho plasm Lucia's trunks had beenun- -

packod and hor dresses nicely arrang
ed in hor dressing room. Selecting a
white muslin, sho exchanged her trav-
eling drorA for that, and placing somo
dainty flowers in her hair sho left hor
room, and turned Into n long corridor
saying: ;

"I don't think they aro asloop yet,
aud I want to sen them to night." Hur-
rying down tho hall until sho reached
an open door: she pausod, thinking:
"Yes, this mus. bo it, aunt Mattie said
'twus hero." Yes, two white beds oc-

cupied by two littlo forms, stood lu sop-ora- te

pernors. Sho softly approached
tho nearer 0110.

To bo oautliiued.

A Glrl't Library.

Mihh KniToit: What a droll Idea that
a girl sliouhl only read three books, a
fihhlon maga.lno, a bookof uthitiette,
and a cook book. I fear Jenny Sijuavh
lias lot sight of the object of wnmiu'a
creation. I was somewhat surprised
when 1 read her letter wherein she ad-vib- es

young ladles to laco or rather ur-
ges mothers to train their daughters to
use cowets unsparingly; bho nl-- o roc-muni-

tight shoes nnd gloves, for
young ladles, to mike tliem what slio
calls beautiful. I am btrictly opposed
to habit of lacing, for when yon cun
young lady wearlug 11 tight laced cor-ho- t

come in at one door, you aro certain-t-

hue health go out at tho other door.
I also think the wearing of tight shoes
bad, for they make onu always think:
"Oh my feet I my feet! and they havo
no time to think of anything until thoy
havo taken off their tight hIiocs and
bathed those troublesome corns. Jen-
nie S. seem to think bo.tuty is all a
girl reqnires to flr lie: for life. If men
only marry for beauty wo would hco h

oat many old maids go down to their

graves, broken hearted. "Jennie S. bAyV

eho Is sure thotthe majority oft worried
will agree with1 her that' "no modost
woman desires 'to breath all over her
lunars like n." A woman requir-
ing as mtichk breath" to keep her alive as
a man does', and any sensible mother
Who cares' for her daughters as sho
should, does not wish to see them cut
in with a corset that helps to fill s,o

many premature graves. I do not be-lio- vd

in koeping Indoors to secure a
fair complexion. Nor do I aDnrovo of
paint, but I do approve of plenty of out
door exercise, such as ridiug on horse-
back, walking and working in tho gar-do- n

too, will do our modern young la-

dles no harm.
I care not ror'oomplextlon,

8ho may IxTbrowh or fair,
If she's bnt got discretion,

And tneanlug In her air.
' I tty thata,weot, dependent, irre-
sistible woman sho refers to in hor lot-to- r.

a Jennie B soonis- - to 'endo8evlgno-mnc- o,

for (pur; girts, more' than, intelli-
gence, so loug as they are11 what slio
caUs1bevtlful.."8ho .would,, have us
teach our glrisi that they cannot lean on
thelrbWn1 son'io'and ambition' n chooB- -

ing n nusoaiiut.uui iiko mo pea-vin- es

throw out thoijKtcndrils in every direc-
tion for Bombthjjiig to cilng fo. Then
suppose thoy tttkb a thistle 'or a rose- -

bri'ebo Wtfuiahavo thorn hold, fast
Jucnsupport wiiloh'would only bo

IfMhey nrd foolisli
Enough to, try by tlio iueans ot decep-
tion to ensnare a man.-- ' I' would not
have rriy yoh'n'g ludy frle'nds thluk i
wantthem to lootoutuldy! no, not by
any means. Thorc is nothing more
pleading than to boo youngludies dress-
ed nicely as long as thoy tako their
health into consideration. I would say
to tho young mon: novor marry a girl
!or boauty aloho. You may pull a red
om in the morning, aud it will fade

away by noon. If yon marry a girl
Who is in tho habit of lacing yau may
as well buy you n medicine client at
once, for you will bo euro to need one.
In looking for 11 wife, look for a girl
with a gontlo disposition but novor
onu vainly gay, 0110 tlmte.iros.inoro for
her health than she doos fur tine cloth
es and who lias read moro than three
boakd. Marry ono who is kind to her
parents and Has u smile for hor broth-
ers aud sisters, and who is willing to
work If necessary. Such n girl will bo
willing to help you by her cheerfulness
if nothing more, through tho rough and
rugged paths of life. If you had 11 wlfo
kind and gboriolTwould think her
pretty, and when you get u wife bo sure
nnd prove yourself worthy of hor by
your tondor affection. A wife is euro
to bo Just what hor husband makes her.

Miih. E. Pumpkin.

BREVITIES.

Rovengo a wrong by forgiving it.
Outdoor relief A breath of pure air.
Oftentimes the most coatly tiling we

nave is mac wnicn is givon us.
Men talk

cheerful
tho wind Z',""S ES. ?,?

"Does my baby nnnoy you nights?"
said a fond mother to it serious looking
young man who occupied tho' adjoining
room. "Oh, not not at all,' ho meekly
replied; "I lovo babies." And yet ho
hhd been engaged for several days up-
on un article in dofonso of Herod.

And ifyou nsk what is tho tomper
which is most tilted to bo victorious
over sin on earth, I answer that it is the
warp ol 11 sunny gentleness must bo
woven ucross tho woof of a strong char-acie-r.

By friendship you moan tho greatest
lovo, tho greatest usefulness, and tho
most open communication, anil tho
noblest suiToring, and tho severest
truth, and tho heartiest counsel, and
tho greatest union of minds of which
brave men nnd women are capable

Ho frugal, 'not mean; prudent, not
subtle; complainant, not servile; nctlvo
lu business, but not its slave. There
are ttlho four other habits which are

necessary lo tho happy man-tiL'oiue- nt

of temporal coin'onii: these
tire punctuality, accuracy, steadiness
and dispatch.

II wever persistently tho cpidno
thcorMs of modern times may deny it,
it is nevertheless a truth plainly visi-
ble in the whoe p.ist hl.ttory.of tho
(exes, that tho natural eoiitlitlouof wo-
men Is to llud her master in man.
li'iok In the f.ieo of any worn n who is
iiiiiiMiireciwayucpcutiuui n a man,

......lu.lr i.ronl ........ vv.inl! tin. iu..uM......... ...w ......
slou of master is iineoii.sel hi My to
themselves only pisslblu comple-
tion of their lives. In iiinety-uiu- u ca-
ses out of hundred this one primitive
InHtinet is at the bottom or the other-
wise Inexplicable sacrilice when we see

woman, of her own will, throw
hcrrelf away on man unworthy of
her. Wilkio Collin, lu Man and
Wife."

Kvery woman ought to be Muiliclontly
skilled in somo trade or profession to
make living, particularly in America,
where vicissitudes of fortune than else-whor- e.

To this end, after the girl has

...... . i . 1ftt.t,l B.M lt,.Ml . 'Jlhnnitianitru uur iiiicbhlii vithi. duuiil'i
.nclat calUng, HboWd'ooeleted for
wnicn sne nus an npniuuo. anu do uu-fgent- ly

pursued untjnlastorod. If hor
mlh'd bd of a hleh'o-do- r. th6 fields of
nrt atid 8cencoaro" wide nnd offer p

departments for tho ererclso of
particular talent9,-rGula- xy.

CHOICE RECIPES.

, If you aro troubled with dyspepsia,
eat a peeled applo every night before
going to bod. It is a sure euro for this
distresshig complaint,

Twk Toilet. An excellent remedy
for sore mouth is sago tea sweetened
with honey. It is goed for chapped
lips.

pKPi'KttMfKTlJil&wl-Mi.on- d pound
of 'powUcrC'd onAV'sirtedlldar sugar with
the; whites of,tnrce,'drfpqr','eggtj; and
ton or (WclVe dr6ns bli of itounennlnt:
beat well; drop on writing paper.
'"f'Litf'lii;i)UttiTiiJWa:i,nQ 'cupful
of soot.1 chbiVucd nnl'6no'cmWl of mo- -

hhW three enpfuW ilour.'ohd'cuprulor
sour milk, ono x'uptul '.of raisins, ono
cupful" of currants, ono teaspponful ofBoctopat pudding pall, cover closo
and steam throo hours.

A pleco of mutton (allow tho siao of
La small, walnut -- thrown in a pint of
starch Just asit comes to boll, and stir-
red about for a minute and then with-
drawn', will effectually prevent irons
from sticking to starched clothes, bo- -'

sides imparting, to tliein . a beautiful

., CAiiAppi.u.Jiirii,Y. Cut out the
eyes 'and stalks of the apple, halve them'and 'put In it preserving-kettle- , with
tmougK water (0 prevent burning; cook
until sofu then1 HtraltH through u stove,
afterwards throtlch a muslin mbi tn
every pound of liquor put ono i.ouud'
anu quarter or sugar, boil gently Tor
twenty minutes.

." 8coIjIoiko VKAii. Chop cohl cook-
ed veal tine; put layer in
dish, alternated with a layer of pow-
dered cracker, salt, popporund but tor',
until you 1111 thu dish. Boat up two
oggs; add pint of milk; pour it over
tho veal and crackers. Cover with
plato and bako half an hour. Remove
the plate and let tho top brown.

Inouowino N. m.s. Pare the null
cIoho In the middle, thou with a pin
put iih much cotton under thu corners
as you can. Do this few times and
tho dhllculty will bo reined led. Never
paro tho Corners of tho loo nallt), this
makes (ho matter worse.

Take teaspnnufiil of oatmeal, cook
in three tablespoon fuls of water half an
hour; then strain through cloth, and
apply wllli soft sponge three times
day for three mouths. This should ho
washed off as soon as dry. It will euro
pimples on tho face, unless caused by
.diseased stomach.

How often do wo sco people, whon
cltmning house,-- huvao very thing' turn
ed tops -- turvy,! They try to cit 11

whole hotiso at once, nnt uuviii Kill
anytning nan tiono. utnors will clean
a house, and a person would hardly
ever know what was going on, but all
at onco, as 11 ny miigic, tho rooms an
pear newly papered and wlutowashed
as hcautltully as thomost fastidious can
desire. How often do we see family
living in ono corner or too House,
never opening a spuro room unless
somo stranger comes. Huch a family
never takes any comfort. No books or
papers aro found in their homes '"id
the young men can generally be found

uim. well VlA,ml,,;nlrlyl,mi;o, hut
not those nice housekeepers that never
do anything butscruk

Tho Editor.
Oh dear, what's tho usoof wishing'.'

but, I do think an editor it real edi-
tor, none of your locals, nor reporters,
nor writers, for the px't's corner an
editor is ono of thu happiest animnls lu
the known world. Ho can go tbo cir-
cus, afternoon and evening, without
paying a cent; also to inquests and
hangings. He lias free tickets to pic-
nics and strawborry fosti vols, guts wed-ding-co-

sent him, and sometimes
gets licking, but not often, for ho 'can
tako things hack in the next issue,
which he generally does. I novor know
only one editor lo get licked. His pa-

per busted that day, aud ho couldn't
lake nothing back.
While other folks have lo go bed early,

tho editor can sit up lato every night,
and see all thut's going on. The boys
think it's big thing to hang out UU
ten o'clock, when am man mean
to ho an editor, so can stay nut nights.
That will bo big thing! Tho editor
don't have to saw wood or do any chop.
plug, except with his scissors. Rail-
roads git up excursions for him, know-lu- g

if ihe.v diiln't he'd make 'em git up
ami git. In politic liedou't eaio much
who he goi'.s for, if they are on hls.ii.do.
If ain't, he hoc for ict iiuywuy,
mi it iiiiioiiiiIs to nearly lhoamo thing.
There Is great many people trying lo
lie editors who in'l, and nun of them
havo been in tho profession lor years.
,.,,. .,..,, , ,, tiiouirli. If was

I ,,,u h" """ "" " ' '""
A went 111 entered crowded street

ear the other day, and for moment or
two no 0110 oUVircsil her ueat. Thmi
fat man, allccled with the asthma,
beckoned to her and said: "Madam,
phmxo nke lake" (tough, eiugh).
rthe stood there waiting for his suat,
ami asHMiii as ho was over III) cough-
ing lit, ho concluded: "Madam, plen-- o

take cure and not Mop oil my sore
footl" Tho look hlio gave him was ap-

palling, but nil Sue red mv tliojoko.

Whv N licHiitiml woman
printing press? lJccauso slio inukod
goou impression.

nr:u aa cena niy as you mmii huh ii,hkl;(l jf llUj liave a educationiifIo.idle.sshky, you seen woman who ,, (.n.IH.ri(er. I would wty, let
Is not ha 1 y. want of master Is .'...... ...in...
f .... ..,. v... v..
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BSOS LRAVK TO CALL TUB ATTENTION OV
public to hi new stock of ,

Pianos and Oiganau
In store and to ire, which are offered at

11

Qroutly - Roduood PrleoM
either for cao h or on lDoUUmcuto.

mi stock or

Books and Stationery
I J alo COMPLETE, and will he seld t priced to sulu

WIU farnUh, st ihort noll) any nook pobllkhod
In Ihe Unit, d tuiM, t pablUher'n ratf , , ,

Ordtra oollcltrd, and sn exunliuUnn ol hit lUck
rNpectAilljr Invited.

LEO WILLIS,
ipjjmj 8lto8tret, SJ.okl.

Summons. 'AMI

In the Circuit Court of.the' State, of. Oregon
for the Uounty of Marldhv r

II. R. Mverr, pUlntlfi", 1

'A P Che. Illcn Chtf e, IIurr Bio-- 1 , I

per. Kebncca bloper, lAfaicHo 8ty.V , X

ton nd I.. Dolors 8t ton, JcIetiiUnUf . 1 , ,i
To A. V. CIIARK and Kt.LEN CIIAftK, defcndanti,'nd non.rcildrnt:

In thennmoof thotte of Ort(ron,! "6tfsrlicrtbr
rMnlrnd to apne&r and nmwer tho.cpmplalht filed
anlnit you In tho atxive-rnllUo- action, on or ho&tra
the third Monday In October 18TT, that belnir the
fir t day of tho next term of tbla court. B onit of
it. 1' H0U0. Judxo of Mlil court made in open court
Juno loth. 1TT. And Ifjnu fall fo to amiwrr, ,ror
want thereof the I'Ulntlff will ak tho tourt for the
relief In the complaint pta;od, which la to eurrect

iltk to half. the U.S.
Htayton and wlfo'n douatlonland clalmlnSee.l.lnT.
B W.. It. 1 W In Marlon countjri)riroa-l- he tract lu
whicq jou itieiyciaimm iiiii anasanpseaeaiKMii

L(v3u i;uri'int, i
Jolyh', 18T?w"f' ,Uoncrs lr$a!Uf.

willimettf: tbahsportatioh m
LOCKS COMPANY. '

' . 1.. .
"jyOTICK THIJ KU1.LOWINQ. IlATtfH Of1.1 Kroiijlit on Ornln utiil Klmlr imvii lirn rm.
Inbllrbel by ttjln romiixiiy in Mi'n ilntxlmiii
rutca for 0110 yonr from Miy Ut. lHT7.rvi 1

. W 1 on-
tobrrin Ully t'urtlnud ,oil

iiiiuevuic ns
(llmmpoo
Dnyion "
K.ilrlli'l.1 '
WlioHllitml " t . 3 tAl
Lincoln ' ST6
Hnl"iii " 3 fill
Ifoln IVi
Illilopclhll'lICO " '... '17fi
Ankimy'- - l.timllni: " .... .1 In
Itnoim Vltu " .'Mm
Hprlcn: llllt 3 m
AMiuiy " ro
()rvllln " ,iw
1'PHllll " am
Monroe ' I 00
Hurrli'liaru ' 1 (hi

Kii'toneCliy " fiiw
Ornln unit Klmlr t'ilipoil ficim tlm p'llntmilmvn

iimiOI'iiUMl illr.rul to Aftorlu f III bu olmiKcd SI UU

par ton iiiltlltloiml,
Tliooompiiny will nmtiinol vlt'i pnrt'i'it who

iloilro ll.to (riuKp"ri Uriln una Klour'il nbnvn
rnii'i inr iiuy HH'oiniMi nine, in'l 1 .ceiMiin j uvqyor. !

H (l.HKK.I.Vlpn I'M.IcnlWT.A UCO.
Portland. AuntUS, h7f. Mxvl-a-

:-
-

notice. , T
orkoon & okummy liAiLuoAif.

TII KOI.TOWINO UTKHn:'llKIfUIT()M
(Iniln, Klmiriinil .Ml I HiufT, lnnnriint,Miper piibUnliMl turlirnf the (.'dinpinr iin'nr ditto
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